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Easter Wishes. afterncon before, but down ln the sbaftg and 'What chance?' cried Jarvis. 'It would take
galleries, of course, no murmur of the storni a month to eut through to us from 0 t-

'May the glad dawn coula penetrate. But suddenly, as the alter- aide, and longer than that to pump out the
Of Easter mora noon wore on, Ben beard a queer rushing, suck- mine-and who's to know we're here ?l
Bring holy joy to thee. ing noise, and then a confused cry in the gal- Ben took bis pick, and began knocking up
«May-fwè-T'alm eve leries beyond, nearer the shaft. 'What'a that?' against the wall back of them. Then, lif ting
Of Easter leave he cried. Simone turned and lietened. up bis voice, he sang, et its f uli strength, the
À peace divine with thee. 'Sounds mighty queer,' he said, sharply. 'Wa- Bagter hymn that had so stirred the Anger of 0U1,

'May Raster Day ter-that!s what it is--waterl' Re grasped SimOP8 a few hours before. Simone said no- ..4
To thine heart say: Ben'a arm. 'I've always been afraia of that thing now, and Jarvis eagerly caught up the

"Christ died and rose for theC creek. Ef its ilooded the shaft, we're dead men, refrain, in a rough basa.

'May Easter night Joyce, every one of us in this mine!' 'Il they're searching,' he said, 'na likely they

On thine heart write: Before the words were out of hie mouth, ire, they might hear that from the old shaft

Anyhow, a hymn does -lâo harm, the way"01r, Christ, I live for thee."* Dick Jarvis one of the trackmen, came run- we

-Selected. ning in, his' face ghastly pale under its grime are! Jarvis was one who did not go to charch,

as the light of the minerls lamp fell on it. but respected religion, -ecially when he was
Ben Joyce"s Hymn. 'The shaft'U full of waterl he cried. qtPs in danger.

(William Rittenhousé, in the 'Wellspring.e) roaring down it. The lower gallery is full. But no one beard. The hours dragged on;

God help whoever's in iV the black water slept at their feet, neither
«Stop that,' growled Simons; 'ef you're goin' dalk niché of rising nor falling an inch. Whether it, wasRe looked wildly round the

to work along8ide of me, Joyce, you kin sing nigbt or morning they did not know. At in-
the coal chamber. «Whete Can we go, Simone?

baddalds,' or you kin keep your mouth shut. 1 How un we get out?' tervals Beiý sang the hymns he, knew best,
toiet want ne hymns. A crawlin, sneakinl, tapping in' unison on the waU with bis pick,

We can't go anywhere, nor get out any way,,ineau set of hypocrites--thatle what church and Simone crouched ailently beside him, while
Maid the miner, grimly, droppin Ben's or=folk& are, with their singin' 'na prayinl -na all. 9 Jarvis joined in. All at once, the latter clutch-
'We're et t» end of this UPper galim, the

1 know lem, 'na Ive nouse for 'oral 'ad yould ed Ben. 'Listen-Iistenl' he cried, and far, fer
highest in the whole mine. If the water keeps

botter keep away from lem, too! away, a Sound as of a tap on the wan was
Mut Vnx ont of the "Church folks" myself, COmin, down the &hait, it's all up with us-- beard, and repeated, distnctly& as they aU

Simone,' said Ben Joyce. 1 sing in, the choir, thaýs alL, listened.
and that's why Ilm practicinl the. Easter hymns jarvia trembled, and l"ned against the wall. 'They've heard usll said jarvisl. eagerly. ýBut

between times.1 Ne smiled. frankly et the «ji= White triea to get up the ladders,' ho they're far away-may Se the old &hait in

older man. &&id, 'but the water caught him. There was farther than 1 thought.'

'Well, you kin sing in the choir, of youlbe fool three ci - us, at the thaf t, started to run, but 'Our lAmpis are Soing out,' said Simone,ymus horel I ýhe 9thers went up the old gallery.1,
enough. But youlll not sing h grimly, 'and welve not been bm hall a day.

1ThMv:£otý to ulety,, thenlý Sala Simon,. They c.Wt j,
tell you. 1 don't belîeve in Gý or huven, or each us undex a-week, from, that

be% or any of the rest of it. If yüu betin 'rWh*tý-about the ald drift? Si the water im't - fer Ïway? Theu ho said ne more, relapaing

your hyàiiý singin', IIII let loose on M'Y 2ýreAr_ too dupja ýtf» ZA»uy yet to, wade *=914 jto haô. no .hopoi and. Wed
obtu yin,. They aq eay 1 kuoie bow,,

theyre rizbt. But et youIl start a gooa Éid tnimtï,ý tilt '01 Te Continued far-olf tapping could. n*w béhe&r&-

lad, plied juvie, hop elessly. 'The water wuz com Evidently the pickmen of the rescuing party
«I doult want to start anyone takin' the ie IlOwnt 'ad it kindOr bAnked up the air Ind were at work. The lampa in the caps of the

geai 'ad ît "de like où a osion, tearing the
name of the Lord in yair4l Ben said, alowly. XPI three went out for lack of oil, and all wa4

I'Twould hurt you a great deal worsé thaU ground up. White wuz up tbat way, Ind dark. Jarvis curled up Closer and Bank off te
MI not sing that'a why ho Came ruania, to the ladders inMy singin' ýwould help me. -,So sleep, anoring loûdly. Ben, uplifted by the

'hymne while youze round, Simons. But au the aWt-but the water swee hi= away like
thought that friends were toiling to reach the1%

lot singin, the kind of ballade rve hem round a chiP-Poor J'ml' began fo sing, softly, the hymn bê leved béat

tbis place, rd rather cut my tong»!ý out; he Ben walked down the ý g&Uery a ý little "Y' Tock of Ages! in the aark, he felt a hand
at thé The 'Water was (ýeePieded, with einphasial etrating away ng up't ouly an inch deeP' laid, tre.inbling, on bis arm

but risint rapidly. Ze rnae4, baçk, and took
mal with bis pick. 'D=lt siffir tbAtl said a shaken voice-Si-

'Suit youraell:l said siMbýw- up bis picý. Re and Simone bàd.i4éady cidt
2 0 : of you'111 not mimiee Voice.. :,q calat stand i.t, joyce-1 cânt

ilig ý ballade, 'nd rU ný0i: stand :yilum, wen' weu into *0 coAl, at the iarther end of ý die 1 , 1 z ', . . 1. - 2

have to do without aingid 'at ill, 1 ï»0qý, càam'ber,, in a ümp Rpwý«d akpe. À wo
of ahile ho bothered the=, ý1% 1 itins out aboya gt*ÈPedi a5toP1"e&ý The hark

Ynere too smArt to be taken in by the pireach- -àýË4 , *oût Oz,, 1 May
are. l'va got some books et home, 'nd lIl lend the cOAL 'va beeâ Org

Ai 'irell' tell YÔUý ý 1 '11e6t siteé wë
lem to you. Inersoll wote 'ýëm, lud.: after 'Cut out 4 foothold bn the ledgell Simone, iwh the -]&tri'to
yon read lem youllI not be In no chemb choir Ben djroý 'Thatu give us ;R" 'f set miýrb Me, (jû&ý 'TIW test, of, Yët

-of, chance Bre 1 th woxk,. and SiM1à»1ýd=lf. Chrw", M
long, Ben Joyce! went

don't want lem, thàpk yne said ý Bea,ý dreve hie piçk batily, baside. bïm, while jar- :tood je *

stottly. 'Ill rutherlt«d the Biblip, if ltla aU vis tofied aray lran*aUy with hialanU à" that h«:fàvoiit 1ime,."the sa- the%:hook of:his 1azip,.ý Luckily, the coal aboyato you and, meant evéry Word 6f -it But i feil into
ta*XlËt, Biblel' cried Simons. 'Babl' and ho the sWe was crucibly, and 'dàperate, -en temp ti*ný and 1 broke ý Goffs law, tud broki

uickly han "Oui. Po
intg a etring a£ blasphémons woxk more, q t "ible Vie het beart, too. She died while 1 was ojg Amont

"iutwn,% ïninzw Iwith oaths, tbat almont b4çk feet, to. theà,: bu, lrlwe letiii 'Ê i hy= -at.. box
1t àoir affl sang with fuural, ffl, :MY heart agallut 4ftý

pt* i forçéd up by the OM «Mnst »@.Melmory of bartly with tlýe sum tij. Ï4....... ... 'gaim t Godý j,ýîs
thi$ »MW gallery-, eý ,;beoà ",qecýtbft au imbelim I#troeu2o&l Buf

ýsý '"'èý4Qaý *,"ýi* bh__ vu tho Etty, &W.11 of the water rode, MW XM f*lri: to: C' wi exà--qmclwith:

theïr Umps 'titIMa, but #a pli-»otý%oîn9 inta etemi>, Joyce, with,
àixiý Là i4mi his. t1ReýD9 34 brok& picke ùý1y roft 4»d'ieU faeter and fagteri Ben, ne on *Y li>ý:. - w1at j, bl& ffl ;tq

ill thât dïy "d'listiâ ort dambma oute thé wideping ledge, and Simone wasclIt to. I CIO belleve in a ýGoé--,iVjust ZO&at" t _ýth#y pulled JaMa uN tbe%*Ueo*L Btt4 1 up_ý ..-tlwd -,txd:, i wint. té,,Iay
a ît, hâd, a gléam ëf 1nèËàtýdà à le waw-, ne ieue was fethfid. Ï94,

to,,,Iwld 134 49
wliy did you 1Èàý Ille Wma, nési roît > 190*11ri q4, Wý çýk& si qý=-. rw

-1) ledM î e t ipeair tà tu et -t»t
th« emii T'ela =in- 1, aboidd be-.e 1 1 aught to.bé.,

bel.d 'bii.ýligbLt' *Ùý ne
They worked ahui at"Uy. 4M.<-U* w9e jay, oe, offl -1 «di

V"t- b"', ":,tbà Ù"" beaUw. replaS& it-in 1"-vý e'.
U . * -»ws dt,4gpd" Ahe Iffl

tu saidfý wallM ix, a îs>tt4ý T>y >A&po- P4 wikt. 0&#týe.
It bad b"Ég'iilb
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